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CHARLESTON SCHUTSENFEST

a3ii,;;;05.00 for Roundl Trip!
"

"pBAINWlLL LEAVE WILINaTONHONv
'

--

DAY MORNING. APRIL 36th. - rt- - 7

Tickets good to return any day including May '

nl" . - '
Tickets fcr sale at Harris' News, 'Stand, or of K , --

G. Whitney, at Hall Fearaall's, or S.G; Hall.
ap 35 It ., -

OPERA HO USE
. ;jJ "i. t Jti.- - '

Wednesday Evening Aprilast!:ENTERTAINMENT,- - coaBistlng of Charea-'fe:K-;;--- .'

. Instrumental and Vocal Moatc, Readinga, o , - ' rjlswill be civen at the Ooora House, on Wedneadav ;
s. A -

Evening, the S8th ineu
The performance will conclude wilt a Grande? , '' '

DiSDlav of Mechanical Waxwork Fieurea. a la
lariey.. jrror. Duewemup wiauea io inrorm tne-.- ;

puouc tat ne nas imported a lew new rigures
especially for this occaaicn. - ,

u neuarpera wm piayaunng int evening., ,

jrerrormance wiu commence at B o'clock. f iir-'-
a

Admiaalon 60c Tickets can be oblnlr at P.R-AXV'- -

Heinsburger's, where also reserved seats can bsQoMful IMAn4: . at4m itcm Rn. . K situ.www. ww ....w. I'.lim ul.feWfc w WIWW VUVH
Monday morning. ap! 8t

tt i niriT Ttvr nniTrtTT unHntitiiitAit :. -
H n nil. hi - IIKfll.K I HIM KIN ATI N

IJbrary Tlall, Tuesday, April 37.

Grand Mnsical, Dramatic & Humorous
Entertainment.

MR. J. W. HARTLEY, the favorite Elocutionist
Impersonator, and Mr. JOS. H. DENCK.

the leading Piano Soloist of the United States, will
appear in a magnmceni programme.

An Evening of Muiip, Mirth and Delightful
Pleasure.

The Finest Entertainment of the seatoa.
To commence at 8 o'clock,
ap 35 2t nac

Gloves.
A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF LISLE THREAD

LACE TOP GLOVES, in all lengths and quai- -
ities Also a few Novelties In this branch.

Ladies' Xeck wear.
Full assortment of dotted Lisse Ruffling for Neck

Wear. A new article in this line and just out;

Hlbbons.
We are exhibiting some of the very latest styles

in Fancy. Ribbons, in various widths. They are
certainly far in advance of any thing we have ever
offered before.

Silk. Bandkercniefs. "

The best value ever shown in this city in the
above line of goods. New styles handtome com-
binations.

Tellings
We are showing many Novelties in the above.

Ladles and Gents' Underwear.
Our stock in the above is large, and embraces all

the different Cuts and Brands and Prices.

Ladles' Hose Job Lot.
We are offering a Great Bargain in' ladlea' Black

and Mode Ingrain Hose, S5c (a pair; they are really
worth double. Ladies' Balbriggan Hose 35c Gent
Fancy Soeks 85c. Those are special, lots to which
we call particular attention. We are offering many
other specialties, but space will not permit of our
enumerating.

Close Wholesale Buyers will find it to their late-re- st

to give us a call.

Brown Roddick
45 Market Street.

ap 25 tf

Archery Goods.
OTHING MORE ATTRACTIVE HAS BVER
been offered to the lovers of a refined and ele- -

?ant pasUme, . .

Then Join with me ye merry men.
We'll toast the bow and quiver.

And may our eyes like our bright targe, K
Be brilliant rounds forever.

Bows, Arrows, Quivers, Targets, &c., Ac, atap 25 tf YATES' BOOK STORE.

Refrigerators,
WATER COOLERS, ICE CREAM FRBBZ8RS,

Tin Sets, Cooler Stands, Rosin .
Dippers and Skimmers, Brass and Iron; Roala
BtraineriCloth,Hat, Hip, Plunge and Infant Baths,'.
Water Carriers, Foot Tubs. Lots new goods open-
ing every day at KING'S,

ap 25 tf Where tho Sam Cook Stoves are sold. '
' ' i,

"Ve are Making :

All kinds of DRESSED LUMBER,

Sash, Doors, Blinds

IJ3?8nb8-lber- s, Owwdl la any put of the

7ln ored to colloeC fw aiexe Hum three meat
' - - - - ------ advance.

MORNING EDITION,
rTfTt the Port Office at WJtaingtoB.N. C

u second-clas- s matter. . A

outlines.; ;
Gladstone undertakes la form the Cabi-

net; he kissed the Queen's baud; upon hi,
return to London the crowd to receive tm

was dense and enthusiastic; he received an
ovation at Windsor, and addressed the peo--

pe. King Theebaw ia not dead, nor
'

was there any massacre as reported. '

Virginia Republican Convention adjourned;
delegates to Chicago and Congressional

electors were appointed. Francis
Campbell, a Charleston broker, - died in
New York. Capt. Edward "M.
Wright, U. S. A., committed suicide in
Washington. A material train on. the
Norfolk & Petersburg road was thrown
down an ebankment,kliog two men and
wounding two painfully. Gen. Coca,
of San Domingo, has been shot.
OoTthe editors of the San Francisco
Chronicle, Chas. De Young, was shot and
killed in his office by J. M. Kalloch, a son
of ihe Mayor of that city; the murder cre-

ated intense excitement. A snow
storm in Nevada has broken down the

and intcrruplfd communicat-

ion with San Francisco. Nashville,
Tenn., celebrated its one-hundred- th anniv-

ersary yesterday. Many Christians
are dyiug in Asia from famine. Dipht-

heria is ravaging parts of Russia. A
cyclone in Illinois killed and wounded sev-e- rsi

persons and demolished buildings.
. The gold excitement in Georgia is in-

creasing; large finds ate reported.
Nc Y oik markets: Money 64 per cent;
coiiou steady at llllfc; Southern flour
dull and heavy; wheat feverish and unset-lie- d;

ungraded red $1 241 SO; corn dull
and about 10 cents lower; ungraded 32it
554c; spirits turpentine dull at 33c ; rosin
quitt Ht $1 351 40.

Owing to pressure on our columns
on Sunday mornings, wo are com-

pelled to omit our usual editorial
notes and comments on first page

KW AIVtiKTIS!TIRT.
FURNITURE.

Otterboubg Given up.
L. Vollers Call and see.
A. David Neckwear, &c.

Harrison & Allen Hat .

Excursion To Charleston.
Helnsberger New books.
D. A. Smith & Co. Elegant
C. W. Yates Archery goods.
J. Dawson & Co. Cotton gins.
Jas. C. MrjNDs Vapo-Cresolen-

Parker & Taylor Flies! Flies!
Mk3Caeron Sound boarding.
Mcxson Business and dress suits.
P. II. Hayden Carnage factory.
Postponed Sale Marcus properly.
FrM. King & Co. Refrigerators.
Colville & Co. Collector's notice.
Giles & Mcrchison Chamber sets.
Green & Flakner Chloride lime.
McDougall & Williamson Work.
Brown & Roddick Balmoral skirt.
Boney & Son To country merchants
Bridgers & Co. Cradles and babies.
Wilmington Dyking Establishment.
J. C. Stryenson Attractive groceries.
A.TT sntion Cape Fear Light Artillery.
Library Hall Hartley-Denc- k Comb'n.
Mallard & Bowdkn Harness, bridles.
Gerhardt & Co Buggies, &c, for sale.
Altaffer, Prick & Co. Sash.doors.&c
Meeting -- Stockholders Bellevue Cem'y.
Cronly & Morris Real estate at auction
Opera House Charades, waxwork, &e.
Kerchner & Calder Bbos. Bacon,

molasses, flour, sugar, coffee, &c
To-Da- y'. Indication.

Warmer southerly winds, partly cloudy
weather, possble falling, followed by rising
barometer, are the indications for this sec-lio- n

to-d- ay.

Hartiey-Dene- k l'otfclail
eai. Dramatic an Haamraa.

Mr. J. w. Hartley and Mr. Joseph H.
Denck will give a musical, dramatic - and
humorous entertainment at Library Hall,
io the Masonic building, on Tuesday even-
ing next, under the auspices of the Wil-
mington Library Association. We unders-
tand that the programme will be a very at-

tractive one, and those who desire to spend
an evening of "music, mirth and delightful
pleasure" should make it convenient to at-te-nd

A prominent gentleman of this city, and
a man of culture, in recommending to the
Library Association Committee the pro-
posal of Professor Hartley to give this en-
tertainment to oar community under its
auspices, eays : Tree years ago Mr.
Hartley favored our ,Association with two
of the most delightful evenings it has ever
been my privilege to enjoy, and although
comparatively few persons availed them-selv- es

of the occasion, the remembrance Of
Ma gifted gentleman's extraordinary pow-
ers as an elocutionist is still fresh inthe
minds of quite a number of our most intell-
igent people who were present." The
writer adds : "Mr. Denck is loo well known
in our community to, need any introduct-
ion, and I am quite sure will add greatly
to the success of, the proposed arrange-
ment." , . .

" "lorinary ,

There were noinierments in Oakdale
Cemetery during the week closing yester.
day. - ,' . ... .

-- ' - .

Bellevue Cemetery- - : reports one Inter --

ment a still-bo- rn infant-fot.tb- e week.' r
Pine Forest (colored) ; Cemetery reports

four interments twoadalU and two chil- -;

yOL; XXVl.r-NO- : 30;

V. Fourth Sunday after Easter.
--r Day's length iaburei and 30

miuQles. :.-'- -

If -- No oases for the Mayor's Oourt
jreaterdsj moraing. 'S r . j " "-f"

s. . Fall moon at 36 minates after 5
oc!ock yesterday afternoon . : , - -

. ,

x T : Rioand, who has
been quite indisposed. Is expected to fill his
pulpit at the Fifth Street M. E. Church to
day. - . .

The Register " of Deeds issued
:only two marriage licenses during the past
week, both, of which were for white cou-pl- es.

-

:
The-usaa-

l weekly stock report
will not be posted at the Produce Exchange

The next report will be made
May 1st,

funeral sermon of Sammie
Davis, the worthy colored man who was
drowned several months ago, takes place up
the river to-da-

Professor Jasmund will deliver
a lecture on "Macaujey" in the school room
of the Cape Fear Academy on Friday even-

ing next,-a- l 8 o'clock. .

We see that some of our mer-
chants are selling Chaileston cabbages.
Our own truckers raise as fine cabbage as
can be fonnd anywhere.

If all our citizens were to white-
wash the trees in front of their residences,
how H would improve the looks of things.
It would do the trees good, too.

The Rev. K. A. Yates, the
pastor of the Front Street M. .. Church
baa, we learn, been selected by the ladies
to act as Chaplain on Memorial Day.

Bishop Atkinson has returned
home, under advice of his physician, being
unable to complete his Eastern visitations
on account of the bad condition of his
health.

Arrangements are being made
by the merchants of the city, we under
stand, for an excursion on the various lines
of .railroad to Wilmington, to take place
shortly.

In the list of delegates to the
Congressional Convention Sprinted yester
day there were two errors. R. B. Melvin
should be Jt P. Melvin, and K G. Parker
should be K G. Barker.

We learn that the temperance
prayer meeting at Brooklyn Hall Friday
night was well attended, and that Mr. E
G. Barnetz delivered a sensible, practical
address, which waa well received.

Messrs. George H. Kelley and
J. Kent Brown are erecting residences in
the vicinity of Second and Mulberry
streets, to supply the places of those de-

stroyed by fire two or three months ago.

Mr. George A. Peck, with com-

mendable energy, commenced on Thurs-
day last the laying of brick in the erection
of a new store upon the ruins of the former
one,, destroyed by fire about two weeks ago.

The Ladies' Memorial Associa
tion request that flowers be sent - to the
school rooms of Misses James &Barr, Mon
dsy morning, and that the ladies generally
who sympathize with the cause meet there
and assist in arranging the floral decora
tions for the cemeteries. -

As this is our last issue before
Memorial Day, we wonld suggest a prompt
closing up of all stores and places of busi
ness on Monday afternoon at the ringing of
the Market House bell for 2 o'clock, thus
affording an Opportunity to all our business
men, as well as their employes, to join in
the procession.

The mate of the big .alligator
which was killed by parties on the steamer
John Damon, and afterwards exhibited at
the head of the old market bouse, a few
dsys since, floated up to the wharf near-th- e

foot of Princess street yesterday. It will
be remembered that it waa stated that an-

other one was killed at the same time, but
sunk before it could be secured. It. was

about the same size as the other.

Katarfsurname at ta Opera Ueaaa

As before intimated, an entertainment,
consisting of charades, instrumental and
vocal music, readings, etc., will be given
at the Opera House on Wednesday evening
next, In which several of our favorite ama-

teurs will appear. The performance will
conclude with a grand display of wax fig-

ures d la Jarley, in which will be found an
addition of several attractions not embraced
in the former collection. The Italian harp-
ers will be on Jiand to furnish music during
the intervals.

Jailed.
Deputy Sheriff Jas. BLColvin, of Pen-

der, brought down Joe Campbell, colored,
I last night, and lodged him in jail here, un

der a commitment from Magistrate R. N.
Blood worth, of Rocky Point, to await trial
at the next term of the Superior --Court of
Pender: Campbell is charged with break-

ing into the store of Mr. Thomas Williams,
at Rocky Point -- Quarry, on Wednesday
night, and abstracting about $75 00 in
cbecks and money,

Sarlaaa Aeelaeat.
Mr. Forney Gooding a young man, living

in the northern part of the city, an employe
at the, Messrs. Chad bourn's saw-mil- l, was
thrown from a runaway horse, near the cor-

ner of Fifth and Church streets yesterday
evening, and bad his leg broken. He was
taken into a residence in the neighborhood,
but was subsequently taken to his home in
an ambulance sent from the City Hall by

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BI. CRONL.Y, Auctioneer.
: BY CBOKLY ft XOBBIS.

O'N WEDNESDAY NEXT,' SSTH IKST.; at 13
o'clock- - M-- we will sell at Exchange Cor-

ner; that Valuable Lot, 66x103 feet 6 inches, with
Brick Building thereon, situated upon west side of
Front street, between Orange and Ana streets, late
residence of Mary Cruae, deceased. -

':Z - also.. ; - --
. l,-.- . ,

A Lot upon south side of Queen street, running
frooKjjjhta to Ninth streets, 66x333, being Lot 1,

' ''
. , ALSO,

a. Lot upon west side of Seventh street, between
Brunswick and Bladen streets, 66x165, east half Let
ft, Block S81. -

ALSO.
A neat House and Lot upon south side of Red

Cross street, between Seventh and Eighth streets.
Terms at sale. . apSStds

BOARD ARD ENTERTAINMENT !

ON

wrightsville SoundK

r.lrs. Cameron
Will open her House on the 1st of May for Perma-

nent and Transient Boarders.

' OYSTERS furnished at all honra. ffiapssiw

Balmoral Skirts.
LADIES' COLORED SUMMER BALMORAL

A beautiful assortment just received
per last steamer. Full sixes 60c to $1.75.

Parasols.
We are offering the largest and moat varied as

sortment or SUNBHADKS and PARASOLS we
have ever shown, at prices from 12Xe to $8.50

Corsets. .

A Job Lot af CORSETS at 75c; worth double.

BROWN ft RODDICK,
ap35 tf 45 Market Street.

New BookB.
rpHE LIGHT OF ASIA; OB, THE GREAT SB-- X

nundation (Hahabbinlahkramana). - Being The
Life and Teaching of Qantama, Prince of India and
and founder of Buddhism, (as told in verse by an
Indian Buddhist). By Edwin Arnold, M. A.

JJIS MAJESTY, MYSELF;

Of the "No Name Series."

FOOL'S ERRAND.

By One of the Fools.
All for sale at

HETNSBERGER'S,

ap 35 tf Live Book and Music Store.

Onr Stoct of Neci

JS THE LARGEST AND HANDSOMEST IN
the city. You do not have to make a choice from a
dozen, but we exhibit over a dozen dozen.

We are fairly rushing things in our Merchant

Tailoring Department, but not yet too full to have

to tarn off orders. We will try to squeeze In a salt
if ordered.

A.DAVID,
ap 15 tf "Merchant Tailor and Clothier."

Hats f

AJBWEiT SHAPES I
A

At

HARBISON ft ALLEN'S,
ap 25 tf Hatters.

Next Week
yE CAN MAKE YOU AN ELEGANT BUSI-

NESS or DRESS SUIT, If an order la left at once.

MUNSON, Clothier and

apttlt Merchant Tailor.

Sale Postponed.
rpHE SALE OF THE MARCUS PROPERTY

has been postponed until MONDAY, the S6th inst..

at 13 o'clock, at Exchange Corner. apSSlt

Vapo-Cresolen- e,

gFECinC FOB WHOOPING-COUG- H. 1DIPH-theri- a,

and all Throat and Long Diseases. A fresh

supply Just received and for sale by
- Ajajsa v. jaunua.ap35lt Druggist.

FURNITURE.
TH8 Largest Assortment In the -- State, will be

wholesale and Retail, lower than ever at
the New Fnrnrtare Store.

.BEHKENDS A SKVJNROE;
S.S. Comer Market aad 3d Sts.,

apt5tf Wilmington, N.C.

To tie Cflnntri Mes.
SASHES, RIBBONS,

- Crape Veils,
Lace Sacques,

Silk and Wool Dresses, &c.,
Dyed to look equal to new. " Silks a specialty.

WILMINGTON DYEING ESTAB.,
ap85tf Market, between 3d and 8d Sts.

Cotton Gons.
WTS ARB NOW TAKING ORDERS FOR The
vv Celebrated Brown Cotton Gin for Early Fan

Delivery. . These are tne nnest urns maae, every
one guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction. Prices
same as last year; Factory rates .

JOHN DAWBON ft CO.,- 1, 31 ft S3 Market Street,
ap 35 tf Wilmington. N.C.

Given Up
T)Y EVERYBODY THAT OUR LATE AR- -
J rival of Neck-Wea- r, Linen Collars aad Cnffs.

Clothlnf and Straw Hats is the handsomest dis
played in the city this season. A big talk about
sntrcs next week, jror particulars. apply at

OTTERBOUBG '8.
ap35tf . ; Men's Wear. Depot,

Chloride Lime
T7IOB DISINFECTING ANDi DEODORIZING
A? sick chambers, rooms, cellars, cesspoolsralns.
Ac.. Ac. Qom Camphor.- - Patent Barley and Im
perial Graanm for infanta' food, valentine ft
Lieblg's Meat Jalce. . - . - -

IWWOWWDJ
ap 35 tf ' GRE N ft FLANNXR.

Decoratei Ciaaler Sets;

TJJ ASK THE ATTENTION OF BUYERS

to our line ef Decorated Chamber Sets lust received
from England. They are Cheap and Handsome.rjy ran ana iy uiap aiways on nana.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Cradlest:
Since the opening or the Mammoth Grocery Estab-- .

.
- liahment of -

P. L. Bridgers & Co.
20, 22,24,26 & 28 Front Street,

WILMINGTON, N.C.

the number of Cradles, and consequently the num-

ber of Babies In Wilmington, has increased. The
Doctors say it is owing to the improved character
of the Provisions and Groceries sold by us. We
claim to have contributed to the Cradles by reason
ef the higher standard our Importations have com-

pelled goods to assume at the smaller groceries.

But, after all,

P. L. Bridgers & Co.
SO. S3, 84, 28 ft 88 FRONT STREET. ,

WILMINGTON. N. C.
are bound to lead the Trade in Staple Articles,
such as LARD, LYE, SOAP, SUGAR, BUTTER,

MEAL, FLOUR, VINEGAR, MOLASSES, WHIS-

KEY. These heavy goods require room, and at the
smaller groceries they can't spare it as in our ex-

tensive and airy establishment. - Besides, the gro-

cery trade cannot be successfully done, when the
dealer depends upoa some one else to get up his
stock. Hence we go on every week or ten days to
THE PRINCIPAL MARKETS IN PARSON, and
make the proper selections. Sharp competition has
to be met, and to overcome it requires a CAPITAL

OF THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS, actively em-

ployed, and a restless and untiring devotion to the
interests of ,the business. Now Groceries are our
weakness, and we find that with CASH IN HAND

to make our purchases, we can safely defy the com-

petition of the smaller groceries, with their limited
and stale supplies bought at credit prices. WE

PAY CASH for nearly every thing we buy. Hence

we ge on attracting and holding customers, while

the smaller groceries complain and wonder at the
success of

P. Li. Bridgers & Co.,
23 22, 24, 26 & 28 Front St

Wilmington, H". C.
ap S5 DftWtf

Attractive Groceries !

700 pounds ef the sweetest and
best ST. C. Hams we have seen
this year; tliey are certainly of
extra quality.

Tne celebrated 'iHegnolla' Hams
in Canvass; known the world over

for their superiority. Try just one.

Sardines in Tomatoes; a very delicious

relish for Tea or Picnics.

Eleven Founds Prunes for $1.

My Prices on Flour decline with the
Market.

Jas. C. Stevenson
MARKET STREET.

Bacon, Fork, Molasses.
50 Boxes D. S. SIDES,

do Smoked do

j f A Hhds and Barrels1UU CUBA MOLASSES,
ijrg Hhds choice PORTO RICO do.

OR Bblfl MESS PORK,

For sale bv
apSt tf KERCHNER CALDER BROS.

Hay, Corn and Oats.
68168 Choice HAY,2 )Q

2500 Buh C0RN'

gQQ Bush OATS,

For sale by
ap 85 tf KKROHNKB CALDER BROS

Flour,. Sugar, Coffee,
600 BblB FLOUR, various grades,

Bbla SUGAR, C, fix. C. and A,

CA Bags COFFEE, all grades,

For sale bv
ap 25 tf KERCHNER - CALDER BROS.

Oriental Powder.
SPORTING andRIFLE. BLASTING POWDER.

For sale by
ap5tf KERCHNER CALDER BROS.

ELEGANT

WALNUT CHAMBER SUITS, LATESTBLACK Just received. Fine Parlor Suits In
Raw Silk Rep, and Hair Cloth, and a full line of
Furniture of every description, at extremely Low

' 'Prices.7 ' D. A. SMITH CO.,
apSStf Furniture Dealers.

'Flies! Flies!! .

rpHKY ARE TROUBLESOME. GET A FLY

Trap, and Wire Diah Covers are so nice. .Cheece

Safes, Barrel Covers, Cake Boxes, Feather Dusters.,
"Parker cooks. 'tney '

tavt ' PARK BR TAYLOR.

nounced the names of those appointed to
the Congressional and State Conventions
as delegates trom renaer county, v; ;

On motion of Dr. Porter it was resolved
that proxies shall be given by delegates to
the Congressional and State Conventions
only to delegates sppointed by this Con-
vention. ' AffM- '-

On motion the President and Secretaries
were added to the list of delegates, an
nounced as above stated. :

The regular business of the Convention
being over, Dr. Porter arose to a question
of privilege, and addressed the meeting.
At bis conclusion, on motion of G. W.
Corbitt, Esq. , the thanks of - the Conven-
tion were tendered to Dr. Porter" for hie
defence of Maj. Stedman :

-- On motion of M. C. Collins, Esq., the
proceedings of the. Convention were orr
dered to be signed by the Chairman and
the Secretaries, and sent for publication to
the Beview and Stab, of Wilmington, with a
request that the Democratic papers of the
District, and the Raleigh News and Observer
copy. -

The proceedings of the Convention were
throughout marked by an unusual degree
of harmony, unanimity . and enthusiasm.

After a vote of thanks to the officers, the
Convention adjorned tine die.

Thomas Williams, Chairman.

Note. On account of the late hour last
night at which the proceedings were re-

ceived, we are compelled to omit the list of
delegates from this issue of . the Stab.
Ed. Stab.

Programme for memorial Day Bleo-da- y,

April 26.
The procession will form promptly at 3

o'clock in three divisions, as follows:

first diyisiow,
Injjharge of Assistant Marshals J. G.
Wriebt, J, A.' Mallard, E. A. Maffltt andE.
W. Manning, wilt form on south side of
Market street, the right resting on Fourth.

Brig. Gen. M. P. Taylor and staff.
Col. BL G. Planner aad Artillery staff.

Wilmington Cornet Concert Club.
Wilmington Light Infantry..

Corps of Cadets, Cape Fear Military
Academy,

Carriage containing Chaplain and Orator.
Ladies' Memorial Association.

bChilkren's Memorial Association.
Schools, in charge of their teachers.

SECOND DIVISION,
In charge of Assistant Marshals A. Car-
penter, H. C Prempert, James F. Post,
W. A. Whitehead and J. H. Hicks, will
form oa south side of Market street, the
right resting near St. James' Church.
Association of Officers of 3rd N C. In-

fantry.
Memorial Association of 3rd N . C. Infantry.
Organizations from other Confederate

Army and Navy forces, in charge
. of senior officers;

Soldiers and Sailors of the Confederate
Army and Navy.

Civil Associations.
Citizens on foot.
THIRD D1VISI01T,

In charge of Assistant Marshals . Thomas
D. Meares, E. EL Kins, Rod. McRae and
C. IL King.
Disabled Confederate Soldiers and Sailors

in Carriages.
Citizens in Carriages.

Assistant Marshals T. A. Brown and
John A. White will have charge of the
Confederate Lot and Grounds adjacent in
the Cemetery.

Ministers of the different churches are
requested to have their bells tolled from 3
to Si o'clock.

The route will be up Fourth street to
Campbell, up Campbell street to the Ceme-
tery.

As the head of the procession reaches
Cambpelstreet the Cape Fear Light Artille-
ry will begin to fire a salute of thirty-si- x

guns from the hill overlooking the Ceme- -
tery.

At the close of the ceremonies a salute
will be fired by the companies of Infantry.

The Memorial Services will be opened
with by the Cornet Concert Club.
Prayer by the Chaplain, Rev. E. A. Yates

Dirge by the Ejand.
Memorial Ode. by the Choir.

Oration by Major Graham Daves.
. Ode by the Choir,

it Doxology. --
Benediction.

Call of Roll of Honor and Floral Offerings.
Decoration of soldiers' graves in private

lots will be done in the forenoon.
O wners of carriages are requested to di-

rect their coachmen not ' to allow their
horses to. stand in the circle surrounding
the Confederate Lot.

J. C. Steyenson, Chief Marshal.

See fourth page for other local news.

NEW-- ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice.
THE FOURTH ANNUAL MEETING OF THE

of the Bellevue Cemetery Com-
pany will be held, at the City Court Boom, at 8
o'clock, F. lC.an Monday. 86th Inst., when Presi-
dent and Directors will be elected for the ensuing
year. JNO. fl.McEACHBRN,

ap 3 It Bec'y and Treaa.

Notice.
rjHK UNDERSIGNED HAVE PLACED IN THE

hands of MT. Wm. M. Swann. for collection, all

accounts dae them In the city and vicinity, and he
la hereby authorised to receipt therefot.

ap351w COIVILLB & CO.

Attention!
rrHB MKMBXBS 07 THB OAFS FEAR LIGHT
JL Artillery are hereby ordered to meet at the

City Hall en Monday, April 86th, at S o'clock F. M.,
Bharp,whh Uniform Coats, Hats. Black Pants and
Sabres for the purpose of attending the Memorial
exercises.'

By order of the CapUfa.
ap 35 It JONATHAN PICKLES, O. 8.

SXercbants la tbe Coantry
WILL FIND-I-T GREATLY TO THEIR AD- -

to send torn for samples and prices
of Oar own make of Corn Meal ; Our own make of
pxlGriu and Hominy; also White and Mixed
Corn, Hay Feed, Ac - TV

'
y.- - ;

v We ma the only Pearl Hominy mill in the State,
and offer special inducements in prices and quality
of allour good. Laurel Hill Yarns on consign-menf- c.

ap S3 tf e. BONEY SONa.

PBNDBB
. Demcratle jOeaatr esTaiUai

: Pursuant to previous general notice the
delegates to the County Convention called
to appoint delegates from Pender to the
Congressional Convention, to be held
Fayetteville on the 2d Of June, and to the
State Democratic Convention, to be held at
Raleigh on the 16th of Jane next, assem
bled at the Court ; House In Burgaw, at 12
o'clock M., on Saturday, April.24th, 1880.

Dr. E.: Porter, Chairman of the County
Democratic Executive - Committee, called
the . Convention to order; and, on his mo
tion. Mr. Thomas Williams was anDointed
temporary President. Drs. George F.Lucas
and W. C. Murphy were elected temporary
Secretaries. - -

The President explained' the objects of
the ' Convention in some appropriate re-
marks. On motion the temporary officers
elect were made the permanent officers of
theConvenUon.v: s - !

r-- :-

A committee of One delegate from each
township In the county was then appointed

Lon Resolutions. The following gentlemen
composed the committee, viz:

Lincoln W. JL Scott.
- Grant James W. Foy.

Rocky Point E. Porter.
Caswell James F. Moore.
Union D. W. Bivenbark.
Columbia A. O. Ward.
Holly James M. Shaw.
Caintuck George W. Corbitt
Holden George A. Ramsey.
The committee retired, and, after due

consultation and deliberation, returned and
reported the following resolutions:

We, the representatives of the Democra-
cy of Pender, chosen by ballot at the
primary township meetings of the people,
do now, in county convention assembled,
resolve,

1st. That the steady and long-continue- d

encroachments of the Republican party
upon the cherished and sacred rights of the
people, and upon those great principles of
State sovereignty and constitutional liberty,
that are the life-blo- od of our popular form
of government, are not only wrong, unjust
and oppressive, but fearfully and alarming-
ly on the Increase. The existence and per-
petuity of that glorious form of goverment
established by our forefathers, and handed
down to us by the wisest and best men of
our common country, are more than ever
imperilled by the doctrines, practices and
tendencies of the Republican administra-
tion. The history of the country for the
last twenty years and upwards shows that
the usages and objects of that party are
subversive of free institutions and of liber-- ,
ty. It combines with the logic of events
and the records of truth everywhere patent
in proving that the freedom, prosperity and
happiness of the people North and South,
East and West, can only be nurtured and
preserved by an overthrow of this party,
and by an elevation to power at Washing-
ton of the Democratic party, whose wise
and constitutional measures and objects of
economy, local capacity
and integrity in office, low taxes and low
tariffs, fairness, and freedom at the ballot-bo- x,

and resistance to centralization, are in
direct antagonism with the principles
and practices of Republican rule, and eon-ta- in

the only safeguard of the rights and
interests of the people and of the guaran-
tees and spirit of the Constitution.

2d. That we will use our patriotic energies
to defeat and overthrow a party thus
fraught with great danger to the best in-

terests and rights of the people, and to the
holy cause of freedom, and that we will
call, upon our fellow-citizen-s at large to im-
bue themselves with that spirit of liberty
and love of country which constitutes an
animated principle and cherished boon to
every true American citizen, and to unite
with us in efforts to redeem North Carolina
and the country by a Democratic triumph
at the next general election.

3d. That the vital Importance of redeem-
ing this district, and the evident determina-
tion of the opposition to run their strongest
man, demands, as of the highest considera-
tion, harmony in our ranks, and the
selection of the strongest and best man as
our candidate. Any question of section or
locality is entirely subordinate and non-
essential in this contest, and we appeal to
ourf Democratic brethren in our sister
counties of the district to ignore and disre-
gard it altogether, and to unite with us in
the paramount principle and high duty of
nominating the man who will make the
most brilliant compaign, excite the most
enthusiasm, and secure the most votes,
' 4tb. We believe that Charles M. Stedman,
of Wilmington, is that man, and we heart-
ily recommend and endorse him as the
choice of the Democratic party of Pender
for Congress. . In so doing we re-ec-ho and
adopt the truthful words of our own patri
otic McClammy, when he says that Major
Stedman is a soldier of a brilliant and
stainless reputation, a man of the finest
business habits, sr graceful orator and a
changeless friend, most widely and favor-
ably known; a man who rose by his own
exertions to the proud place which he oc-

cupies in the popular affections of the peo-
ple and for the people, who,' upon the very
eve of the last contest declined the use of
bis name because be was apprehensive it
would create discord in the ranks of his
party; believing that his nomination will
secure to the party a leader about whose
ability to redeem the district there can be
no doubt."

5th. That the delegates from this county
to the Congressional Convention are hereby
instructed to vote for him and to use all
fair and honorable means to secure his
nomination.

6th. That the course of our own gifted
countyman, Charles W. McClammy, in re-
fusing to allow his name to be used in op-
position to Major Stedman for the nomi-
nation, illustrates anew his abiding and
deep Interest in the success of the party
and a spirit of devotion and sacrifice that
endears him more than ever to the people
of Pender.

7th. That the elgolflcant letter of Captain
John W. Ellis, of Columbus, in which he
declares a preference for Major Stedman,
commends him also to the public admira-
tion, and that the card of the Hod. A. M.
Waddell, withdrawing from the contest in
the interest of the party, manifests a patri-
otic devotion that secures proper apprecia-
tion and our entire approbation.

8tb. That the chairman of this Conven-
tion appoint from each tawoship three del-
egates to the Democratic Congressional
Convention to be held at Fayetteville on
the 2d of June next, and from each town-
ship Ave delegates to represent the county
in theDemocraticJ State Convention to be
held in Raleigh on the 17th of June next,
by and with the consent of the township
delegates to this Convention.

The resolutions, as reported above, were
then put to the Convention by the Presi-
dent and adopted without
voice. -

Daring the absence of the committee on
Resolutions the following gentlemen, being
called upon, addressed the Convention, viz:

Bland, a & Satchwell; W, O. Murphy, R.
T. Saunders, w. it ana Others.
The speeches were In good taste; spirited
and to the point. ; ...-r-.-

-- -- . --

, vThe President after' due consultation
with the . various township delegates an
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ND ORNAMENTAL WOOD WORK AT OUarf:.,f.;;-,i- ;l r . j

Planing MJll.and Factory, foot of Walnat Streeti.' ; ,.fT:'k''::-'-- '

Call and Examine. .

ALTAFFER, PRICE A CO.,

ap 25 tf Office, Nntt, near Red Cross St. ; ' - . .

; Our. ; -

BW STOCK OF HARNESS, JSRIDLBS, SAD--

dies, Trunks, c have arrived, and are now open.
We have the largest assortment eyer broeght to
tmsmarxet. au tne latest styles ana improve
mente. Old Stand. No. 8 Sooth Front St.,

ap 25 tf M ALLARD - BOWDKN.

For Sale,
' 20 TOP BUGGIES,
15 Open Baggies,
I O Carriages,

Repring done in all its branches by Skilled

ap25tf :".V QBBHABDT A CO'8 -- 'H'.- ::;
: ,

HitLbki'i,'' '.

Carriage Factory.
k I KRKP CONSTANTLY ON IHAND

S S. make of Criree. Buarsles. Wacons and'-- '

rrvil Drays; Saddles, Harness. Bridles, Collars, ,
Nl n" &c. Painting, Varnishing and Repairing

done at short notice, uau ana examine ana jet
your meney's worth, at P. H. HAYDEN ,

apSStf Third, bet Market and Princes st. ,:

Call and See.ft i k
AND DOMESTIC BOLOGNA, i vi ;ir.GERMANHg Feet, Hams, Oocoaaats, Oranges, , ... ; . ''

Lemons, Dried Apples, Proaes, Vanilla, Baker's and - - ; .':German Chocolate, prepared Cocoa, 'fresh Cakes ;.;;:"ivi-r'-V,-

and Crackers, a full fine of Family .Groceries, CI-- :' --
gars, Tobacco, Ac, all at Bottom Prices. v.

' .1 ,..VOLLBR8, ..:..--;S-- '.ap 25 tf ' iSSaad 28 Sooth Front streeS.-y;-

Work l Work 1 1 Work 1 1 1: ;; k ;

McDOUGAL WILLIAMSON'S -- 4

SHOPS IS THB RIGHr, BEtT ,CARRIAGB place to get your Carriage Beg.
gles. Carts, Drays and Wagons bout and repairec. ?i,,v;
tamesa made and repaired on short notice. PalnU-r- - : .

lagi and: Trimming s Specialty. Morse-Shoei- Bf - ;
carefttUy executed. Give ns a trial. --

t OH Chestnut,Between Front and Water Sts., --

apZStf . Wilmingtoa.N.CV' ,Juren-- or the week. --- - ap39tf - Creckery Department. 'the Ubiet-o- r rouce.

"'JrVv; it'-'S- ySHi
V


